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Summary

1. In recent studies, habitat traits have emerged as stronger predictors of species occupancy,

abundance, richness and diversity than competition. However, in many cases, it remains

unclear whether habitat also mediates processes more subtle than competitive exclusion, such

as growth, or whether intra- and interspecific interactions among individuals of different spe-

cies may be better predictors of size.

2. To test whether habitat traits are a stronger predictor of abundance and body size than

intra- and interspecific interactions, we measured the density and body size of three species of

larval salamanders in 192 ponds across a landscape.

3. We found that the density of larvae was best predicted by models that included habitat

features, while models incorporating interactions among individuals of different species best

explained the body size of larvae. Additionally, we found a positive relationship between focal

species density and congener density, while focal species body size was negatively related to

congener density.

4. We posit that salamander larvae may not experience competitive exclusion and thus

reduced densities, but instead compensate for increased competition behaviourally (e.g.

reduced foraging), resulting in decreased growth. The discrepancy between larval density and

body size, a strong predictor of fitness in this system, also highlights a potential shortcoming

in using density or abundance as a metric of habitat quality or population health.

Key-words: Ambystoma, competition, density, habitat features, marbled salamander, ringed

salamander, size, spotted salamander

Introduction

Community composition is fundamentally shaped by the

interactions between individuals of different species and

habitat features (Chesson 2000). While competition has

long been thought to be one of the major processes struc-

turing communities (Gurevitch et al. 1992), landscape

characteristics and habitat filtering through processes such

as phylogenetic niche conservatism (Losos 2008; Wiens

et al. 2010) have emerged in recent studies as strong pre-

dictors of occupancy, abundance, richness and diversity

(Mazerolle & Villard 1999). Habitat traits and competi-

tion can also interact, resulting in variation in competitive

outcomes in different habitat types (Amarasekare 2003).

Thus, investigations of both habitat traits and intra- and

interspecific interactions among individuals are necessary

to disentangle which processes drive community structure.

Pond communities in particular are structured through

combinations of biotic interactions and habitat gradients,

both of which generally affect abundance and patterns of

species co-occurrence (Wellborn, Skelly & Werner 1996).

While early research emphasized the role of competitive

and predatory interactions in structuring pond communi-

ties (Brooks & Dodson 1965; Stenhouse, Hairston &

Cobey 1983; Wilbur 1997), in recent years models of spe-

cies occurrence and abundance which incorporate local

and landscape features have been supported over those

with competition, particularly in studies of pond-breeding*Correspondence author. E-mail: BOusterhout@gmail.com
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amphibians (Skelly, Werner & Cortwright 1999; Van Bus-

kirk 2005; Werner et al. 2007a,b). These findings indicate

that variation among site characteristics may be more

important than competition for mediating the abundance

of species.

While explaining patterns of co-occurrence is important

for understanding species’ distributions, variation in other

traits of populations, such as individual body size, may be

equally important to determine the dynamics of a popula-

tion or community. Body size is commonly measured in

experiments with larval amphibians because it is a strong

predictor of metamorph size (Wilbur & Collins 1973; Scott

1990) and individual fitness (Semlitsch, Scott & Pechmann

1988; Scott 1994), yet most field studies of pond amphibian

communities have quantified competition only in terms of

density or abundance (but see Urban 2008; Van Buskirk

2009, 2011). This emphasis on occupancy and abundance

data, but not fitness consequences of competition, in obser-

vational studies occurs in most vertebrate taxa (Martin &

Martin 2001; but see Nunn, Tewson & Cowx 2012 and ref-

erences therein). To our knowledge, no observational study

has examined the relative influence of intra- and interspe-

cific interactions among individuals and habitat traits on

body size in natural ponds. Data from field studies are nec-

essary to evaluate whether intra- and interspecific interac-

tions are more important in determining the dynamics of

pond-breeding amphibian populations, or whether, like

abundance, site characteristics account for most of the vari-

ation in body size.

To understand whether body size, like abundance, is

affected more strongly by site characteristics or the den-

sity of competitors, we measured larval salamander den-

sity and body size in 192 ponds across a landscape. We

tested for effects of intraspecific interactions, interspecific

interactions, and habitat on density and body size in three

species of Ambystoma: ringed salamanders (Ambystoma

annulatum), marbled salamanders (A. opacum) and spot-

ted salamanders (A. maculatum). Although multiple stud-

ies have found antagonistic interactions between these

congeners (Stenhouse, Hairston & Cobey 1983; Urban

2007b; Anderson & Semlitsch 2014), as would be pre-

dicted by phylogenetic niche conservatism, it is unknown

whether fitness varies with the density of competitors or is

mediated by habitat features. Here we report that the size

of larvae, a strong predictor of fitness, is affected by dif-

ferent processes than the abundance of larvae, and discuss

the impact on the determination of habitat quality and

identification of source populations.

Materials and Methods

study site

Our study was conducted at Fort Leonard Wood (FLW), Mis-

souri (37�92°N, 92�17°W) (Fig. 1). FLW is an active military

training facility encompassing 24,852 ha in the northern Ozark

Highland. Eighty per cent of FLW is forested, characterized by

oak-hickory forests (Quercus spp., Q. stellata, Carya spp. and

C. texana canopy; Rhus aromatic and Cornus florida understorey)

or short-leaf pine plantations (Pinus echinata). There are over 500

ponds at FLW which are either constructed or unintentional

water bodies (e.g. tire ruts). These ponds vary in size from 1 to

42 549 m2. While most of the ponds are small (<0�04 ha), fishless,

constructed wildlife ponds, the area also includes several large

ponds and small lakes (>1 ha) stocked with game fish. We sam-

pled 192 representative ponds in a 7140 ha area in west central

portion of FLW (hereafter focal area). The focal area encom-

passes the range of pond sizes, including both small ponds and

stocked lakes, and dominant land cover types (i.e. deciduous and

coniferous forests, open fields and improved areas).

study species

In this study, we focused on the three sympatric pond-breeding

salamanders in the family Ambystomatidae which occur at FLW:

A. annulatum, A. opacum and A. maculatum. Ambystoma annula-

tum are endemic to the Ozark Plateau and Ouachita Mountains

of Missouri, Arkansas and Oklahoma. Ambystoma opacum and

A. maculatum can be found throughout much of the eastern Uni-

ted States (Petranka 1998). These three species vary in the timing

of their breeding and fecundity. Both A. annulatum and A. opa-

cum breed in the fall, while A. maculatum breeds in early spring

(Hocking et al. 2008). Unlike A. annulatum and A. maculatum

that deposit eggs on submerged substrates (Semlitsch et al. 2014),

A. opacum females deposit eggs in nests in dried or partially dried

pond beds and eggs hatch when they are inundated. The timing

of fall rains and nest inundation thus mediates size differences in

the larvae. On average, A. annulatum and A. maculatum are more

fecund than A. opacum (144–390 eggs/female versus 95–150 eggs/

female; Petranka 1998 and references therein). The adults of all

three species are associated with hardwood and mixed hard-

wood–pine forests (Petranka 1998).

f ield sampling methods

To estimate the density of larval salamanders, we conducted

repeated surveys of ponds within the focal area as described in

Peterman et al. (2014). We sampled all focal area ponds using

dip net sweeps and funnel traps standardized to pond surface

area (Shulse et al. 2010) during the second third of the larval per-

iod for each species (18 February–12 March 2012 for A. annula-

tum and A. opacum; 11 May–28 May 2012 for A. maculatum). At

each site, we conducted three independent dip net surveys, and

typically three trapping sessions (N = 168 ponds), although some

sites were precluded due to their location (e.g. roadbed ditch) or

water depth (N = 24 ponds). A previous analysis with these data

found detection did not vary by sampling method (Peterman

et al. 2014). We therefore included all sites surveyed in analyses

regardless of whether funnel traps were set. All captured sala-

mander larvae were identified (Trauth, Robinson & Plummer

2004), counted and returned to the pond. We assumed the first

20 larvae of each species captured at a pond constituted a ran-

dom sample of larvae occupying the pond, and these individuals

were photographed and then measured for total length (TL),

snout-vent length (SVL), girth and head width using ImageJ

1�45s (Rasband 2013). We used TL for analyses instead of SVL,

because it had far fewer missing values based on image analysis

(TL: 3% missing, SVL: 50% missing). Although tail truncation
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from predation can lead to head width being a better proxy for

SVL, in our data, TL had a greater correlation with SVL (TL:

r2 = 0�92; head width: r2 = 0�86). We also measured pond charac-

teristics that may have affected larval density and interactions

(Peterman et al. 2014). We measured pond area assuming all

ponds were ellipses. We categorized pond hydroperiod based on

expert knowledge and data from temperature loggers (Anderson

et al. in review) into the following categories: ephemeral: dries

multiple times a year; seasonal: dries during the summer; and

permanent: may dry during extreme droughts. We derived the

percentage of forest within 300 m of a pond using 2005 land use

land cover layer (http://misdis.missouri.edu) using ARC GIS 9.3

(ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). Finally, we identified ponds occu-

pied by fish on the basis of whether fish were captured while we

sampled for salamander larvae.

analysis

We calculated the density of larvae as total number of larvae of a

species captured at a pond divided by the total sampling effort

(sum of dip net sweeps and traps surveyed) during that sample

period. A different analysis with these data found no difference

in detection between dip net sweeps and funnel traps (Peterman

et al. 2014). We estimated that each dip net sweep sampled an

area of 1 m2 and assumed that each funnel trap sampled a com-

parable area. We elected to use the mean number of larvae cap-

tured per area sampled rather than abundance estimates, because

detection of salamander larvae did not differ in relation to cova-

riates (Peterman et al. 2014). Additionally, abundance estimates

made using N-mixture models were imprecise; larval counts

between days and sites were highly variable, necessitating

modelling approaches that improved model fit at the cost of pre-

cision of abundance estimates (Peterman et al. 2014). As such, we

used mean density estimates for all ponds in the focal area for

our analyses. We constructed generalized linear models using

Program R (R Core Team 2012) to test for the effects on two

response variables: body size (Gaussian error structure) and den-

sity (negative binomial error structure) of a focal salamander spe-

cies. If there was an effect of competition or predation, a species

may experience elevated mortality and thus be found in lower

densities in ponds with more competitors or intraguild predators.

Alternatively, larvae could respond to increased competitor or

predator density with compensatory behaviour (e.g. reduce forag-

ing), resulting in smaller individuals.

We compared two sets of models to test the relative influence of

habitat characteristics and competition on body size and density of

larval salamanders. In the larval interaction models, we included

the presence or density of salamander larvae which could have

co-occurred when ponds were surveyed as independent variables. If

the presence of a species strongly affected density in a nonlinear

manner, a binary of presence/absence would best capture the rela-

tionship. Alternatively, if the presence of a species affected density

in a continuous manner, the density of the independent variable

would provide the best fit. The density of larvae of A. maculatum

was not included in the A. opacum or A. annulatum models, as

A. maculatum had not yet oviposited at the time A. opacum and

A. annulatum surveys were conducted. When using body size as a

response variable, we also included the density of the focal species

as an independent variable to account for intraspecific competition.

All continuous predictor variables were scaled and centred to facili-

tate comparisons of effect sizes. We ran the full model set for both

response variables for each species (Tables 1 and 2).

Fig. 1. Map of Fort Leonard Wood, Mis-

souri, with land cover in the focal area.

All known ponds (black dot) within the

focal area were sampled in this study.
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The habitat models tested for the effects of four factors com-

monly found to affect larval Ambystoma salamander density:

presence of fish, hydroperiod, percentage of habitat within a 300-

m buffer that was forested and pond area (Tables 1 and 2; R.D.

Semlitsch, W.E. Peterman, T.L. Anderson, D.L. Drake & B.H.

Ousterhout, in review; Peterman et al. 2014). We treated hydrope-

riod as an ordinal variable in all analyses. Habitat models of

A. maculatum did not include fish because we did not capture

enough larvae in occupied ponds to model their relationship. We

also included a random intercept model and expected it to be best

supported if habitat features and competition did not influence

the density or body size of larvae. For each species, we compared

the model sets (larval interactions and habitat) for each response

variable with an information theoretic approach using small sam-

ple Akaike Information Criteria (AICc). We considered all models

within the 95% confidence set as assessed by relative likelihood to

have substantial support (Burnham & Anderson 2002).

We tested for spatial autocorrelation using a semi-variogram

(package ‘ncf’, Bjornstad 2013) and found ponds within 500 m

were autocorrelated. To account for spatial autocorrelation

within our data, parameter estimates for each top model were

derived from a nonparametric bootstrap analysis. We randomly

generated 30,000 data sets, iteratively selecting ponds such that

no two sites were within 500 m. While this approach removed

autocorrelation from residuals, each bootstrap included approxi-

mately 50 sites, a 73% reduction in our data set. This highly con-

servative approach constrained our ability to draw inferences

from our overdispersed data. We present the conservative mean

parameter estimates from this analysis; however, we focus on the

results from the models with the full data which do not account

for autocorrelation.

Results

ambystoma detected

We sampled 192 ponds and detected larvae of A. annulatum

in 41% of ponds (N = 78), A. opacum in 25% of ponds

(N = 48) and A. maculatum in 28% of ponds (N = 54). We

identified 46 ponds with a single Ambystoma species (24

A. annulatum ponds, 7 A. opacum ponds and 15 A. macula-

tum ponds) and detected no Ambystoma in 88 ponds. Lar-

vae of A. annulatum and A. opacum co-occurred in 18% of

ponds (N = 35). Larvae of A. maculatum co-occurred with

A. annulatum in 18% of ponds (N = 35), A. opacum in

11% of ponds (N = 22) and with both of these fall-breeding

species in 8% of ponds (N = 16). We captured 1317 A. an-

nulatum, 436 A. opacum and 838 A. maculatum larvae.

Across all ponds in which larvae were detected, the density

of larvae of A. annulatum was 1�7 � 1�81 larvae per m2

(mean � 1 S.D.), the density of A. opacum was 0�9 � 1�25
larvae per m2, and the density of A. maculatum was

1�6 � 2�62 larvae per m2.

habitat traits

Of the 104 ponds where larvae of at least one species

were detected, 43% were ephemeral (N = 45), 14% were

seasonal (N = 15), and 41% were permanent (N = 43).

The habitat in the focal area was on average 71% � 31

forested within 300 m of ponds in which we detected

Ambystoma larvae. We sampled for salamanders in 26

ponds that contained fish and detected larval salaman-

ders in four of them (A. maculatum and A. annulatum:

N = 1; A. opacum: N = 3). Pond area ranged from less

than 1 m2 to 20,341 m2 (mean � 1 S.D.: 794�5 �
2472 m2).

density of larvae

There was a positive relationship between the density of

larvae of fall-breeding species and between the larvae of

A. annulatum and A. maculatum (Spearman’s rank

Table 1. Summary of AICc model selection results for the density of larvae. Best supported models are in bold face. K is the number of

parameters estimated in the model including the intercept. Akaike weight (wi) can be interpreted as the probability that a model is the

best approximating model in the set

Species Model AICc K AAICc Weight

A. maculatum Hydroperiod + Percentage forest + Pond area 471�1 4 0�0 1�000
A. annulatum density+ A. opacum presence 505�2 3 34�1 <0�001
A. opacum presence 508�6 2 37�5 <0�001
A. annulatum presence 510�1 2 39�0 <0�001
A. opacum density + A. anulatum presence 510�1 3 39�0 <0�001
A. annulatum density 511�0 2 39�9 <0�001
A. opacum density + A. annulatum density 511�5 3 40�4 <0�001
Intercept 512�8 1 41�7 <0�001
A. opacum density 514�6 2 43�5 <0�001

A. annulatum Fish + Hydroperiod + Percentage forest + Pond area 808�4 5 0�0 1�000
Intercept 835�3 1 26�9 <0�001
A. opacum presence 836�3 2 27�9 <0�001
A. opacum density 837�1 2 28�7 <0�001

A. opacum Fish + Hydroperiod + Percentage forest + Pond area 423�9 5 0�0 1�000
A. annulatum presence 443�7 2 19�8 <0�001
Intercept 444�3 1 20�4 <0�001
A. annulatum density 446�0 2 22�1 <0�001
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correlation: A. annulatum and A. opacum: q = 0�24, P =
0�002; A. maculatum and A. annulatum: q = 0�31,
P < 0�001; A. maculatum and A. opacum: q = 0�12, P =
0�117). However, for all species, the density of larvae was

best explained by the habitat models (Table 1). We found

A. annulatum in greater densities in permanent ponds

without fish (Fig. 2). The effect of fish was ten times that

of any other habitat covariate (Table 2). In the bootstrap

analysis, the confidence intervals of percentage forest also

did not overlap zero; however, its effect size was 5% of

the effect of fish (Fig. 2, Table 2). Ambystoma opacum

densities were greatest in fishless ponds with more sur-

rounding forest and an ephemeral hydroperiod (Fig. 2).

The amount of surrounding forest had twice the effect

size of hydroperiod (Table 2). The same parameters were

significant in the bootstrap analysis, and both tests had

similar effect sizes (Table 2). We captured only one larva

of A. maculatum in a pond occupied by fish. The density

of larvae of A. maculatum was greater in ponds with a

longer hydroperiod (Fig. 2), smaller area (Fig. 2) and a

greater percentage of forest within 300 m (Fig. 2). The

effect size of pond area was twice that of percentage sur-

rounding forest and over four times greater than the effect

size of hydroperiod (Table 2). In the bootstrap analysis,

the confidence intervals of percentage forest and pond

area did not overlap zero and the difference in the effect

size between percentage surrounding forest and pond area

was reduced (Table 2).

body size

Body size of A. annulatum and A. maculatum was best

explained by larval interaction models (Table 3). The

best supported models of A. annulatum body size

included A. opacum density; larger A. annulatum were

found in ponds with fewer A. opacum (Table 3; Fig. 3).

Although there was some support for a model including

intraspecific density, the effect size of A. annulatum den-

sity was 4% of the effect size of A. opacum density

(Table 2; Fig. 3). In contrast to A. annulatum, A. macul-

atum body size was best explained by models including

intraspecific and A. opacum density (Table 3). Ambys-

toma maculatum were larger in ponds with fewer A. opa-

cum (Fig. 3). The most supported models included

intraspecific density, and the effect size of intraspecific

density was 44% greater than the effect size of A. opa-

cum density in the top model (Fig. 3; Table 2). How-

ever, in this model, the confidence intervals of the

density of A. maculatum overlapped zero (Table 2).

While the density of larvae of A. annulatum was in a

highly supported model, the effect size of A. annulatum

was 60% that of intraspecific density and 30% of A.

Table 2. Parameter estimates, standard deviation (SD) and 95% confidence intervals for generalized linear models (GLM) and bootstrap

analysis of ambystomatid salamanders at Fort Leonard Wood, MO. Bolded values did not overlap zero and were significant for that

parameter–species combination. Bias is the difference between the mean parameter estimates of the two analyses. Relative bias is the

ratio of the mean parameter estimate of the GLM analysis to the mean parameter estimate of the bootstrap analysis. A relative bias of 1

would indicate both analyses had the same mean parameter estimate

GLM analysis Bootstrap analysis

Bias Relative biasMean SD 2�5% 97�5% Mean SD 2�5% 97�5%

Density models

A. annulatum Intercept 1�73 3�55 0�68 2�78 1�36 1�33 �1�65 4�02 �0�37 0�79
Hydroperiod 0�18 1�41 �0�23 0�60 0�24 0�45 �0�68 1�25 0�06 1�31
Fish �5�18 8�19 �7�60 �2�75 �13�78 16�96 �56�96 �3�74 �8�61 2�66
Percentage forest 0�14 1�20 �0�21 0�49 0�70 0�40 0�10 1�76 0�56 4�96
Pond area �0�57 5�85 �2�30 1�16 0�08 1�38 �1�54 3�96 0�65 �0�14

A. opacum Intercept 1�59 4�12 0�37 2�80 2�15 1�14 �0�47 4�09 0�57 1�36
Hydroperiod �0�74 1�98 �1�32 �0�16 �1�11 0�49 �2�17 �0�18 �0�37 1�50
Fish �1�32 6�85 �3�34 0�70 �1�01 3�69 �4�09 1�95 0�31 0�77
Percentage forest 1�83 2�28 1�16 2�51 1�22 0�54 0�29 2�38 �0�62 0�66
Pond area 0�22 3�14 �0�71 1�15 �0�33 1�15 �1�81 1�80 �0�55 �1�47

A. maculatum Intercept �2�98 5�93 �4�73 �1�22 �2�75 2�20 �6�57 0�21 0�23 0�92
Hydroperiod 1�06 1�93 0�50 1�63 0�67 0�74 �0�39 1�89 �0�39 0�63
Percentage forest 1�92 2�34 1�23 2�61 2�31 1�00 1�16 5�12 0�39 1�20
Pond area �4�49 11�52 �7�89 �1�09 �3�58 1�40 �5�99 �1�57 0�91 0�80

Body size models

A. annulatum Intercept 43�93 10�01 40�97 46�89 42�50 2�93 37�34 48�76 �1�43 0�97
A. opacum density �3�09 8�39 �5�57 �0�61 �3�75 3�33 �10�44 0�72 �0�67 1�22
A. annulatum density �0�14 7�34 �2�31 2�03 �0�07 1�68 �3�69 3�13 0�07 0�50

A. maculatum Intercept 31�73 5�88 29�99 33�47 31�37 3�22 29�26 33�67 �0�36 0�10
A. maculatum density �2�43 10�35 �5�49 0�63 �1�13 1�19 �3�40 1�34 1�30 �0�49
A. opacum density �1�68 4�18 �2�92 �0�45 0�27 10�29 �3�47 10�81 1�96 �6�13
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opacum density (Fig. 3). No model of the body size of

larvae of A. opacum received more support than the null

model (Table 3).

Discussion

The habitat features model best explained the larval den-

sity data for all three species, indicating that density of

Ambystoma larvae is better explained by habitat features

than intraguild interactions. While this result could have

been driven by the different extent and precision at which

our habitat predictor variables, biotic interaction predic-

tors and our response variables were measured (Clark

et al. 2011), we think this is unlikely. If scale was biasing

our results, we would expect habitat models to consis-

tently outperform interaction models. However, we found

clear and unambiguous support for larval interactions

best predicting larval size, suggesting the scale and preci-

sion with which we measured different variables did not

unduly influence our results. Larvae were more abundant

in the absence of fish and in ponds surrounded by more

forest habitat. Larvae of A. maculatum were also more

abundant in ponds with longer hydroperiods. Although

such ponds have a greater number of invertebrate preda-

tors and are more able to sustain fish populations (Shulse,

Semlitsch & Trauth 2013), the longer hydroperiods allow

more individuals to metamorphose prior to pond drying.

This may have been particularly important for A. macula-

tum during a period of regional drought in the summer of

2012 (Anderson et al. in press).

Although we found larvae of A. maculatum in higher

densities in ponds with more A. annulatum and in the

presence of A. opacum, the size of A. maculatum was neg-

atively related to the density of larvae of A. opacum and

conspecifics. We speculate that competition among larval

salamanders may be more likely to result in behavioural

responses rather than competitive exclusion. While several

studies have observed that salamander larvae are more

abundant in ponds with high amphibian densities (Pech-

mann et al. 1991; Semlitsch et al. 1996; Werner et al.

2007b), rarely has the relationship between competitor

density and size been tested in natural ponds (Van Bus-

kirk & Smith 1991). Our data indicate that although lar-

vae that hatch in ponds earlier are not negatively

impacting densities of later hatching species, and thus sur-

vival of larvae, increased density of larvae of fall-breeding

species is associated with smaller A. maculatum larvae

with potential implications for decreased fitness of

A. maculatum (Semlitsch, Scott & Pechmann 1988). This

association could be explained by breeding phenology.

Eggs of fall-breeding species hatch in ponds five to six

months before the spring breeding A. maculatum (Hock-

ing et al. 2008; Semlitsch et al. 2014), resulting in a size

advantage for overwintering larvae. Although our density

data show that interactions between larvae of A. macula-

tum and fall-breeding species are not strong enough to

substantially reduce the density of A. maculatum, competi-

tion could be affecting foraging behaviour and therefore

growth and body size. Previous experimental studies have

reported that larvae of A. annulatum and A. opacum nega-

tively impact the growth and survival of larvae of A. mac-

ulatum, and hypothesized that the shift from predator to

competitor is the result of gape limitations (Stenhouse,

Hairston & Cobey 1983; Anderson & Semlitsch 2014).

These findings support the hypothesis that fall-breeding

salamanders are negatively affecting A. maculatum.

Because we did not observe a decrease in A. maculatum

density in ponds which had larvae of fall-breeding species,

this also indicates that the effects of competition are

stronger than predation for this species in natural ponds.

Larvae of A. annulatum were smaller in ponds with

more A. opacum. However, this relationship was not

Table 3. Summary of AICc model selection results for the body size of larvae. Models with DAICc < 4 are presented. K is the number

of parameters estimated in the model including the intercept. Akaike weight (wi) can be interpreted as the probability that a model is the

best approximating model in the set

Species Model AICc K AAICc Weight

A. maculatum A. maculatum density + A. opacum density 266�1 3 0�0 0�231
A. maculatum density + A. opacum density + A. annulatum density 266�3 4 0�2 0�210
A. maculatum density 266�5 2 0�4 0�187
A. maculatum density + A. opacum presence 267�5 3 1�4 0�116
A. maculatum density + A. annulatum density 267�6 2 1�5 0�110
A. maculatum density + A. annulatum presence 268�4 3 2�3 0�073

A. annulatum A. opacum density 597�3 2 0�0 0�622
A. annulatum density + A. opacum density 599�5 3 2�2 0�206
Intercept 601�2 1 3�9 0�088

A. opacum Intercept 279�3 1 0�0 0�214
A. opacum density 279�6 2 0�3 0�183
Fish + Hydroperiod + Percentage Forest + Pond Area 279�8 5 0�5 0�167
A. annulatum density 279�9 2 0�6 0�162
A. annuhtum presence 280�8 2 1�5 0�100
A. annulatum density + A. opacum density 280�9 3 1�6 0�098
A. opacum density + A. annulatum presence 281�4 3 2�1 0�075
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symmetrical: there was no effect of A. annulatum density

on A. opacum body size. These results indicate that A. op-

acum may be a stronger larval competitor than A. annula-

tum. Previous studies with other species of Ambystoma

have found differences in resource exploitation and

aggression between species (Walls 1996; Brodman 1999).

Mott & Maret (2011) observed high levels of aggression

in larvae of A. opacum which rarely resulted in predation;

however, experimental work is required to determine

whether A. opacum is a superior competitor to A. annula-

tum or whether there are other factors not accounted for

in our study.

posit ive abundance associations influenced
by habitat traits

We found models with habitat traits to be the best predic-

tors of amphibian densities. This supports previous stud-

ies that have found amphibian abundance to be strongly

influenced by habitat characteristics (Van Buskirk 2005;

Werner et al. 2007a), and indicates that the benefits of

habitat traits in a good pond are stronger than the nega-

tive effects of competition. This hypothesis has also been

supported by previous amphibian observational studies

that have found a positive correlation between species

Fig. 3. Estimated effects of intra- and interspecific density on the body size (mm) of larvae of A. maculatum and A. annulatum. Open

grey circles represent observed values, solid lines are predicted values, and dotted lines are � 1 SE. Ambystoma Maculatum body size

was predicted from the A. maculatum density + A. opacum density + A. annulatum density model. Each model was evaluated under

mean densities of the other two species. Ambystoma annulatum body sizes are predicted (� 1 SE) from the A. annulatum density + A. op-

acum density model. Ambystoma annulatum density was evaluated under the mean density of A. opacum, and A. opacum presence was

evaluated under the mean density of A. annulatum.
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density and congener density. Pechmann et al. (1991)

monitored the number of emigrating juveniles of four

amphibian species, including three Ambystoma species,

over twelve years at an ephemeral Carolina bay in South

Carolina. The number of recruits per female among spe-

cies was significantly positively correlated for four of six

pairwise comparisons. Werner et al. (2007a) found a simi-

lar pattern in the richness of amphibians over seven years

in a study of 37 ponds in Michigan. In all cases, hydrope-

riod was hypothesized to determine species abundance

(Pechmann et al. 1991; Semlitsch et al. 1996; Werner

et al. 2007a). Similarly, model selection in our study

strongly supported the effects of habitat features on larval

Ambystoma density. While we found hydroperiod to only

be a predictor of A. maculatum density, this may reflect

the single year of data we report as opposed to the longi-

tudinal studies reported above.

The positive association we found between competitors

has been reported more frequently in field studies in

recent years, with the abundance of a focal species

increasing even at high congener densities (Bertness &

Callaway 1994; Stachowicz 2001; Bruno, Stachowicz &

Bertness 2003). This pattern is particularly common in

harsh environments, with benefits increasing as stress

increases (Bertness & Callaway 1994), and has been found

in plants and sessile animals (Bertness & Leonard 1997;

Forsman, Seppänen & Mönkkönen 2002), and to a lesser

extent with vagile animal taxa (Pechmann et al. 1991;

Forsman, Seppänen & Mönkkönen 2002; Hay et al. 2004;

Werner et al. 2007a). Despite the importance of positive

associations in structuring aquatic and terrestrial com-

munities, such as facilitation and mutualisms, their

mechanism remains little understood. This is particularly

striking when comparing theory of positive associations

to that of negative interactions among individuals,

including competition and predation, which have received

substantially more attention over the last 50 years (Bruno,

Stachowicz & Bertness 2003). Hypotheses to explain posi-

tive associations between competitors require testing and

include release from a shared predator, honest signals of

good habitat (Forsman, Seppänen & Mönkkönen 2002)

and complimentary hunting strategies (Hay et al. 2004).

compensatory growth reduction

Although we found no support for density-dependent

reduction in the number of larvae, we did find smaller lar-

vae in ponds with a greater density of species that may

have occupied the pond longer. These results may indicate

that individuals are compensating for competition or

intraguild predation with altered behaviour to reduce risk,

resulting in lower growth (Verdolin 2006 and references

therein; Urban 2007). While growth reduction may allow

larvae to avoid immediate mortality, small individuals

have lower fitness than larger larvae. Small larvae are

more susceptible to gape-limited predators and may not

achieve a minimum size to metamorphose before a pond

dries (Wilbur & Collins 1973). If the small larvae survive

and metamorphose, they will often metamorphose later,

be smaller as juveniles (Petranka 1989; Scott 1990), and

have an increased risk of terrestrial desiccation, depressed

immune function, lower lipid levels and survival, later age

of first reproduction and lower fecundity (Semlitsch, Scott

& Pechmann 1988; Scott 1994; Davis & Maerz 2009; Pe-

terman, Locke & Semlitsch 2013).

Our data contradict Urban (2007a,b), who suggested

that when predators are gape-limited, like larval salaman-

ders, prey may increase foraging to rapidly grow into a

body size refuge despite temporarily elevated mortality

risks. This disparity may reflect the importance of habitat

structure and refuge in the behavioural response of prey

to gape-limited predators (Verdolin 2006; Urban 2007a,

2008). Alternately, these differences may reflect the onto-

logical periods sampled. While our study focused on the

middle to late stage of the larval period, Urban (2007a)

sampled early in the larval period in the five weeks fol-

lowing hatching. Ambystoma maculatum could increase

foraging immediately following hatching, allowing them

to escape direct predation by narrowing the window in

which they are susceptible to gape-limited predators.

However, once a body size is reached that protects them

from direct predation, individuals in ponds with larger

Ambystoma larvae may still be subject to non-lethal

aggression (Semlitsch & Reichling 1989). Differences in

foraging ability could also lead to body size asymmetries

if individuals of one species are more efficient than indi-

viduals of other species (Walls 1996).

Due species specific body size responses to congener

density and the asymmetrical nature of these responses,

we speculate that the mechanism of reduced growth may

be decreased foraging behaviour in the presence of hetero-

specific Ambystoma larvae. Foraging/predation trade-offs

have been well documented in aquatic and terrestrial sys-

tems (Verdolin 2006), with many experimental and field

studies demonstrating predator-induced changes in mor-

phology, growth rates and fecundity of prey as costs of

behavioural avoidance (Semlitsch 1987; Skelly 1992; Walls

1995; Werner & Anholt 1996; Davenport & Chalcraft

2012, 2014; Ingley et al. 2014). Although reduced foraging

behaviour by prey is generally predicted under a wide

range of situations, in some conditions increased foraging

may also be expected (Rowe & Ludwig 1991; Abrams &

Rowe 1996).

conclusions

Here we present evidence of a compensatory response to

increased density – larvae compensated for increased com-

petition with decreased growth rather than decreased den-

sity (i.e. increased mortality). This discrepancy between

larval density and fitness highlights a potential shortcom-

ing in using density or abundance as a metric of habitat

quality or population health. While a site may appear to

be a source population numerically, variation in body size

© 2015 The Authors. Journal of Animal Ecology © 2015 British Ecological Society, Journal of Animal Ecology
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and the negative effects of reduced body size on fitness

may result in individuals having lower cumulative fitness

than individuals at a site with fewer but larger metamor-

phosing juveniles. It is unknown whether productivity of

a pond is maximized by the production of many individu-

als with low survival, or few individuals with high sur-

vival. This predicament is not limited to amphibian

ecology – observational data of the effects of competition

on fitness-related traits are lacking for many vertebrate

taxa (Martin & Martin 2001). Therefore, field studies,

particularly long-term investigations of juvenile fitness,

are required to determine how to best identify source pop-

ulations.
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